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1. The P\UPQS8 oI tb.is H'-ernor2.!ldu:m. is to docurflcnt to the
bes.t of rny }-U1owledg~ the activitie~ associc;.ted -,vith Project
OFTEN~ I am ~V!'iti~g t.his ·~t the request
Deputy in5peclo~· Gcner2.J.~ I am v/riting it at this poil1t in time
becaUSE; (2) in a recent telepho:;Je conversation wHO. the DHice of
Resez.rch &. Development it became appcu:ent that the:=e is very
lit!le writtc!l information aV2.ilablE:. on tne project; (b) aJJ: of th.e b:;y
p~·opl~ asso::iat~d ,vito the project are r..o longer ·,:;rUb. the Agency; (c:)
I aIT.l resigning Iro4r.l the Cer..tral L,telligenc:e Agc"cy on Jl Ivf.c!}r 197,1. .
I hope t.his r,"H;;ffior2.I:lC1unl and attachments 'will r,cver be needed, but .
I believe it is in the inte~resi: of CIA to have the followirJg in[o.;:r[latiO!l
docwncntcd in case it shoulcl be required.
. .

DIC .

The project aealt ,"vith the beha\'br~l effect::; of che,r2 cd
ee2~po.u.Dd5 (drugs) r'il hUrna!;s. Nurnerous sou.rcc~ of. cornpo·u.ndfJ
and data bases were used inclu.ding private industr.Y, other U. S.
GoverI1.IZlent agencies, an.d foreign sources. 1'.1)' entire )"E;search .
. c)rcle was set up, fTorn ih.c cli:;covery ofncw·cOD.1pOUnUs or the
c1cvelop.ne:!:t of h y-briC1s, to clIirn2J. scr.eenill2:, to c:Jinic<:.l (hmnaD)'
testing. Nurnerous data ba:;e~ wcre acqui.ed to help rc,f.ine our
". -search Ior c<'_'.ididz.tc cornpolliIds.
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. 3. The Iollmving activilies were conducted with the Edgewood
Arsenal, Edgewood, Marylar..d. v¥e obtc;.ined a large data base £rorn
them conte.ir..ing their i'ninlal toxicity screen dilte.. Tbt:::y supplied
.U. S. Ar.r!lY volu.."ltee:rs ior:testing of .our canclidat.e c-orn"pou:nds. v¥e
traJ.1sferrec funds to thGrn Eor their e1£orts. As a resull:of this tes ting
something called the "BOOnlE:r" was developed. Alter the projec.t
wa~ cancelled one more 'data base "ras received contai.ning theix
clinicCl.l data on hum2.lls. As the project had been cance1J.ed this
data base was not exploited but rernained in. storage. At a recent
~equest of DRD I V~SitE;d[.
) 0 help thE;n1. clctenninc
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trrc n2.tLl:!:"e of c..ll :;;;0. s~v:red COr.l.putcr dda relating to' the project.·
upon eX2.::-.i::':::1g c.. :...:;; ::':::g of the clinical data it becG'.!!le evident thc:~t
the volu:.t:::le:=s! ::-.a:::'~5 \,jere inc~rporaled in the data base. If the
C?ta b2.S e c": :-::::_:':.s ?1.l of -the -i·n[orm<tti.or: described on the Iorr~Ls.
'.
. "~d gC\;tOO d
'1 t seerns th'
l 'Oc<_5e" CO __:'.LU
, 1 Dt:.
•
use d 'oy L'
Lnc G:J~:::I=5
2.~.t",
I
. .l S cu.t,~
""cc"severc:"invc..s:-o:::lo-[-pri-vacy.of.these.. volunt.e,ers .... _Q:;:re: J9.J;".JP:, " .the
bioeraphic~ o~e, to::r..es to mind irn...-neCli?tely. This form co~t;.i~~·-··
questions about the vol"untee:rs' sex life, alcohol and drug use,
li?~:=:e1~t~1 [~.rr~ly life ~!l.d 111~ITl~~roll.S pC!':ional quecti.o"C.s. I belie",,"'e
~he vCilt.~..rltc':-!'s neVcL!'" L~te~ci(;;d for tlTt5 infor?.:.l:::.t.ior:. to lc.:!..vc the
control of the U. S. ArL:ly. It should be noted that (to the best of
my knowledge) .ORD had no kr10wledge of the sensitivity of th·).s data
base un-til very recently s'in~c the data base was not beii-~g explCJii:ed~"
'We also obtab.ed their 1,Yis·,ves ser Line Notation (,YLN) data base
....v hich contained the'V1LN notation for the com.pounrls they ha·.... ~·
researched.
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The following- activities were conducted
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5. Sev~ral contractual"agreernents we.re rnc.ac ·with. privat~.
industry to rece.ive new cOlnpOtmOs of possible interest to CIA.
These, companies include[
_
. . '
J
"[
.J and .a lev,'
"other orga:oizations whose nam.es I Cnnnot reIn.ember. Numerous
c;ompou.uds were received froIn these organizations arld the rcsclts
of the scree:ns, in the Ior':rn of cOI'!lpute!" reports t \Vere retllrIle? to .the sources of the compounds. This Vfa~ <" delicate proce·3s·be·cause.
some of the com.pOlL""lU; were under patent consideration by thei-r
cOlupanies. Several forei'gn sources WE;re also u.sed but I di.d not
have access to which ones.
G.

An cHort was also put forth to develop OLlr

o-~vn

V1LN .
data base; Assistance was rece~ved from experts at EdgeV!DOcl
Arsenal and Fort Dietrich.
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They diu all of th:::: b~ncl;1.work .. :
of an.irrl.a.l screeni::J.g~ :They took' the ca.:ndic1ate compmm.cls and ra.!1 '.
them throueh a s erie-e."'of screens oh such ani.rnals as mice;· ra.ts, , ..
cats, and monkeys.- -It ....v as· a result p.f.thcSG scrce::ns that ·d~te:nr.Jn~d
whether to go ahead with Iurthe:- testing in hu.t11.cU! Edge-.;-rood ·'Tolu.nleers.
1t was also t~~ough this contractor that ltmds \-"erE: used to pay
U;Ulversity p.:-o!esso:i:s·when l!ceued.
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7. It W2.S ml' b~Ee£ that the project had three prir:J.ary operational purpose·s. First, it was hoped th;.~t ne\v cornpourl.:ls could be.
dr:rived th2.t co'J.1d be \;.5;;:d offensively'. An example would be to
.. __.... P··"·· _ _ .__ ._--:-.cQ:!.:.()..e._JJ..p.. v~j.~_t ('. COI~l?Ol . .:.:.d th2.t COQlc1 .sir-.i.l.t".l:::l.te c:J. hc:~r~ 2..tta.cl·:,: or
a stroke in the i:2.~-g·~tt·cu.·Tndlvidual;-·or·perh-a.F.c;·2.nev{h3..uncuwJ.:t'.T:_
..
to cause the ta:.get~ed i2'lc.Hvidun.l to act bizarrely. Seconcl, it was
hoped that bloc~ers- or even im:n\ll'l...izations conla be developed [oJ::
kno':vD d;;-llgS. Alt:::Ol2gh this would be TI'l2.inly for use by our ·people
~~ r~ }~n:3 t·; 1.2 cr:.'.. .- i ·C07"....~'1.~~ '"'.!:s, 2.~J.Y II i"O gr c s:. a lO:i'"~g t}'~e5 e 1;.7"1 ~;:j C~:- tai~!.l:l
. \,:-iol]..lc1 ha:/e bcc;;~ "\·~·01~u:-.I:~.~...1 ~,y- L:o:'1.vc::c.. ~ici:':a~ cl~p.g rt~.L~i.t":\.; =.-'-~i':i;'~i:::·:L~
'rhird, it was .rn.y undcrst<:l.ndi.ng that we wOl'.ld l'se .profiles of.
volunteers "rho had received l:nov,n:l drugs- lor COl1.l.p?rative aP..2,1y:.:is.
For example, i£ one of om: people sudrknl.y started acting p·~culiarJ.y,
a profile of bis aetiorl~. cDQ.1..d be run thrOo.g;:·l Uw data base to.-s-e'e if
his particuJ.ar cOn"1.1?inatioD. of 2.ctions l':i:J.atcheC! 2X),Y lCQovrn. dro.g profilC::f;;
In addition to thsse three operatio:D.c.J goals, otheT. vro.rk was bejr,& cloneo~"'a perlT..l.o.ted. searc}l c2.p;:".bili.ty of the. WLN d2.ta ba;;e. There \vere
also plans to develop a file of all kno.......' Il Sovietresear.cn. in thE: drug
area. The basis Ear mi' ul:de:cs.tandmg of these go:J.ls ""INc.S dil'ec1:
conversations with the division chief who had cont:'ol over- the project,·
the project o£5.cer ,,·'ho VIaS ru..u.ning the project, <1,:\(} eHscussio!ls a.t
which I was present. To rny kno,,-.,rle~lgp. only one cOJ.npounc1 WG.-s ever
perfected. I have no FJ"lOVlledgc of it or any other cClr.np·~U!J,d b(~inli
used operc.tion<:.lly.

S. I am. also at!:~c.h:iI~g a. 5 eries of Activity Re1.ort forms J.
usecl over the years to oocu:ITtont the progress of m.y.c£[orts. VfbjIc.:
these fprm.s represent only my participG1.tian i!l- the project, I bc.:li.c.:~e
they do give precise i.l1fOrrt"~2.tion as to thr:; ''>''ho, ":hen, and ,,<hen: of
many of the activities that 'wer e involved.
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9. Ii thi.s rnen-~orcmdum o:\." its ?ttadunents should ra.ise [ny,th·er
qo.estions, I would be h<:~;;py to n.sslst in any· way to gd the requil'(:c1
Ctnswers~ Ho,vever, <:':·5 I previously Ine:-"tiotlC':d I will be le~vi11c';;' tb~
Agency OIl 11 May 1971. If I do nO,t receive any q~"lel"ies c1udng thi.s
ti.me, I will assu.mc this memoranc1LL."'11. and attachmenLs were suHicient
so ·that the Agency will not be caught by any surprises £rom thi.s
project in t.he future.
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